
Professional (3 hour) DJ Packages & Services
"Just The Basics":  (local availability - 15 mile radius)  �$100/hr X ___ hrs. ___

Basic Sound System only - (2 speakers, 1200 watt amp, music, mike) - no dance lights

"You Provide The Toys, I’ll Bring The Noise": �$80/$100/hr X ___ hrs. ___

      Client provides the sound & lighting equipment, DJ brings music, CD players & computer(s)

"You Be The DJ": �$295 *Plus�$345   **Dbl+�$395
“Economy” Package and basic music - Backup DJ present for support

“I’m Broke”: (small event) �$295 *Plus�$345   **Dbl+�$395
      “Just the Basics”  in a 3 hr. package - no dance floor lighting

Ecomomy: (small event) �$395 *Plus�$445   **Dbl+�$495
      “I’m Broke” package  and choice of : A) dance floor up lighting (3-5 lights) or B) 2 addl. speakers

“Basic” Standard:(larger event) �$445 *Plus�$495   **Dbl+�$545
“I’m Broke”  package plus two additional speakers

Standard:  (large even/best sound) �$495 *Plus�$545   **Dbl+�$595
"Basic" Standard package plus addl dance floor up lighting and wattage upgrade to 3,200 wts

Premium: (Focus- Dancing) �$595 *Plus�$645   **Dbl+�$695
Standard package plus addl dance floor up lighting  and personalized Gobo Monogram Light

Backyard Movie Theatre:  (parks, commons)    �$395 /3 hrs
"Basic" package - sound, LCD projector, player, & screen   (you provide movie)

Professional Dance Instruction & Choreography
Instructor Studio �$45/hr.   Dancer’s choice �$50 or $75/hr.   __________

Instructor off site choreography/development time �$45/hr.   __________

Sound Reinforcement (Small Concert Sound)

Equipment only: (amps, mixers, speakers, mikes, etc.):  �$325/day  __________

Sound Reinforcement  Technician (2hr.  minimum): �$75/hr.   __________

DJ Services (add music and MC Services): �$100   __________

Extras
Extra Hours (past 3 hr. package minimum) (#):    �$80/hr  X ____ hrs. __________

Standby Time Charge (#): �$45/hr.   __________

Extra Set-up Time (#): �$45/hr.   __________

2nd Floor (non-elevator)/Difficult Entry charge (#): �$50   __________

(1 sound system) 2nd Location Setup/Teardown (#): �$50 / �$100  __________

Travel (time, fuel, mileage, vehicle Usage) (#):   ____mi. �75¢/mi     __________

Buy-A-Date - “Rain Date” reservation - non-refundable �$100   __________

“Karaoke” See options & prices in “Karaoke” bubble to the left �   __________

Music Videos (2nd cumptr & 2800 lum LCD projector): �$100   __________

LCD Projector rental (2800 lummen): �$25   __________

Projector Screen - stand alone stand    6’ W X   8’ T �$25   __________

             Hanging screen  16’ W X 12’ T �$25   __________

           Hanging screen with Stands   16’ W X 12’ T �$50   __________

Portable Generator �(2200 watts): $75 1st hr.     $10 addl. hrs. (#)     __________

                            �(8000 watts): $175 1st hr.   $15 addl. hrs. (#)     __________

Power Inverter (car)�(2500 watts):  $75 1st hr.     $15 addl. hrs. (#)     __________

500wh 110vt power cell battery (5.0 hour batery life) �$75   __________

Sound Power amp upgrade (from 1200wts to 3200 wts): �$50   __________

4 Speaker, sub-woofer power upgrade (2 1400 wt amps ):�$100   __________

Extra speakers (2) (monitor, Tower 15” mid range-sub): �$50/pair   __________

Add'l 1200 wt Sound System w/2 speakers, music, Mike:�$200   __________

Bluetooth 800wt single spkr sound system, music, Mike: �$100   __________

Wireless Up Lighting with controller �_____ X  $25/light   __________

Gobo Monogram Lighting:      Personalized Gobi created �$100   __________

              Client provides stock Gobo utilized �$25   __________

Par 44 Stage Lighting:  �1st Tree $100   2nd Tree add �$50   __________

Flood Lights (2- 500 wt. lights/stand) �$25/ea   __________

Mirror Disco Ball & 2 Pin Spot lights (w/ colored gels) �$25   __________

Par 38 Uplighting cans w/ single color gel (1-8) �$10/light   __________

DJ Booth Screening: �Table Top Screen $10    �Floor Screen $25   __________

Speaker Tents (White or Black): �$25/pair   __________

Extra corded- Microphones, Stands, Direct Box �$5/ea.   __________

Extra cordless handheld/headset Microphones �$15/ea.   __________

Bank of eight cordless headset/lavalier mikes �$75   __________

Outdoor Event: DJ provides and sets up - Table & Chair �$25   __________

           Pop Up Tent �$50   __________

Pro Audio Snake:        16X4X100' �$35     6X0X50' �$25   __________

Smoke or Bubble Machine �$25/ea   __________

DJ Games: (hoops, balls, cups, plungers, sponges, etc.) �$25   __________

Sound/Music Editing  - Record/mix/edit Transfer: �$45/hr   __________

Emcee Services (only) (plus appliciable travel)�$45/hr.  X _____ hrs   __________

Think hiring a Dee Jay is way out of your price range?? Well, think again!! Sunshine
Entertainment can in most cases provide what you want for as little as $100/hr.
Includes - basic sound system, two speakers, music, cordless mike. (Local travel)

"Just The Basics" Package

You provide all the basic sound equipment (speakers and amplifier) and Sunshine
Entertainment will provide all the music and music players (CD mixer board, laptop
computer plus cassette deck and turn table if needed). You can provide your own
music if your would like to. All for $100 for the 1st hr. & $80/hr. after that.

“You Provide The Toy’s, and
I’ll Bring The Noise”

Smaller events or events where dancing may not be the main attraction. Includes:
1)1200 wt. 8 input mixer/amplifier 2) 2-1,000 wt. JBL speakers on stands/floor, 3)
music library of 100,000+ songs, 4) cordless handheld Mike & mike stand, choice
of: 5a) 3-5 battery powered remote controlled dance floor uplights and controller or
5b) two additional 1,000 wt. speakers instead of dance lights.    ($295/3hr. min.)

Smaller events where dancing may be an integral part of the event. Includes the
“I’m Broke” package plus both 5a (3-5 uplights) and  5b above. ($395/3hr. min.).

Larger size events where dance music is an integral part of the event. The package
includes the “Basic” Standard Package plus a wattage upgrade to 3,200wts. for
excellent sound & 7-9 uplights.   ($495.00/3hr. min). (Most Popular)

Standard Package

Events where dancing is the desired part of the event. Includes the Standard Package
plus an Uplighting upgrade to 9-13 uplights plus personalized Gobo Monogram Light-
ing. ($595.00/3hr. minimum).

Premium Package

Sunshine Entertainment will provide the equipment (“Economy” Package), 'basic'
music and dance floor lighting, and back up DJ support while you provide your own
music and personality. Great for wannabe DJs or events that require music we
would not necessarily have (i.e. Ethnic, Cultural, Punk, Eclectic, New Age, Rap,
Heavy Metal, etc.)   ($295/3hr. min.)

“You Be The DJ”

Basic package includes 1200 watt sound system, Two 1,000 watt speakers (located at
the front of the house), 2800 Lumen LCD projector, DVD/Computer or VHS player and
a 16’WX12’H Haniging screen ($395.00/3hr.). (You provide the movie)
Upgrades (Extras) could include dance/music videos before/after movie for after movie
dancing, extra speakers (located at the back of the house), flood lighting (for visability),
and remote controlled battery operated dance Uplighting.

Backyard Movie Theatre

Add a little elegance to your DJ Package. The “Plus” upgrade adds DJ Table, 4’ tall
front of DJ table screening and your choice of a generic in stock, gobo dance floor
light. The “Double Plus” upgrade adds speaker stand tenting and dance uplighting
to all speaker stands and to DJ Booth screening.

“Plus” & “Double Plus” Upgrade

Have a Karaoke party, or add Karaoke to your existing DJ package. Over 4,200
Karaoke Tacks available. Includes 1-2 wireless mikes, LCD monitor for singer, or
wall projection so everyone can sing along. (Only Karaoke: $100 1st. Hr. & $80/hr.
after that. Add Karaoke to a Package: $100 or Karaoke Party: $295/3hr. includes
stage/dance uplighting and “Dead Air” background music).

“Karaoke”

    (_____):  _________  Deposit:  _________           Balance Due: __________

    Quoted By: __________________________  Date: _______ Total: _______

(#) Please note- these items may not be known until day of event.

Sunshine Entertainment

“Up Front” Pricing & Packages !!

Medium size events. Economy Package with two additional speakers. Perfect for
outdoor/Tented events where 2 (or all 4) speakers are on the dance floor or two of
the speakers spaced out, or placed outside tent & 5-7 uplights. ($445/3hr. min.)

"I'm Broke" Package

Economy Package

“The “Basic” Standard Package


